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ALONG TUG LINK OF TUG

St Paul .andChicago.. , , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of tbli line from WakoflclJ up

thu

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OA-

Nro
through Concord and Coleridge

Beaohos the best portion of the State , Special ox-
curstan ratoa for land lookon otcr thl > line t by
Wayne , Norfolk nnd Hartlngton , and via Blair to n
principal polbta on the
SIOUX OITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tnlna over tht O. , St. P. M. & O. Hallway to Cor-
ngtoo , Sioux City , Ponca , Ilartlugtan , Wayne and
Norfolk ,

Ooxxaxoot < 3Sl .lx*

or Fremont , Oiltd * o , Nollgh , and through to Val
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IIOF BEATIUCE , . . NEI1IUSKA.
The Pioneer Mutual Benefit Association In the

State of Nebraska.-

It
.

U co operative In Its working and all members
have In tlio management by > ot3 nt the an-
nual rnooctDKS-

.IU

.
aim Is to benefit Itaown members , their widows ,

and orphans , In caw ot death , accident , elcknosa or
total permanent dliabillty of a member , at Actual
ooet with economical inanagemint.-

Arolliblo
.

homo association. Active and reliable
agents wanted to canvass for rnemberii In Nebraska ,
Kansas and Colorado. Address ,

S. McDOWALL ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

BEATRICE , - - - NEB.H-

ON.
.

. H. W. FAUKER , S. 0-
.frobldcnt.

.
.

BOTTLES-
.Erlnuger

.
, JJnvnrin ,

Gulmbachor , Bavana '
Pilsner Bohoininn
Kainor . .Bromou.

DOMESTIC.-
Budwoiser

.
St , Louis.

AnhnuBer. . . . St. Louis. 101-

117
Best B . . . . _ .. Milwaukee.
Schlitz-Pilsnor Milwaukee
Erug's Omalm ,

128-

118

Ale , Porter , Domestic nnd Rhino
Wiue.

t ED. MATJEE-
R.l21SFnriinmSt

.

T

153-

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY For

No.
316
833-
332v
8321
800
S83
202
201
193
lt)8
179
172
160

I
183
150

, 167

CROUNSE'S BLOOK, 835
160

Cor , I0th anil Capitol Avenua , treat* all caiea Crip 165pled or Deformed , alsodlscasei of the IWSl

Nervous System , 183
140

Blood , and
Urinary Organs. 839

No.

All caies of Curvature of the Spine , Crooked Feet 138-
V33

tegs and Arrni. AltoClironloatlectlonsoftlio Liver ,
Itbeumatlsm , I'araljsli , l'Jlt-8 , Ulctri , Uatarrb , Aitb * 830ma nJ Uionchltlt are all treated by row ard suo-
ceitful

-
methtxli. All dlteaso of toe illood and Urin-ary

831-
SWOrtaof , Includlnx tbose resultluir from lni tscre * 8Z8tlon , or exposure , am eafeh aud auoccufullv treated

udacuri euranUed. Young men , middle aged ,
145

nd all men suffering from Weakneu and Nervoui SOS
170

800-
OC |

and igTori f CMC i not too IOUK neglected ,
176

gureuou In cbargo I * a icraduaU cifjefler * 20d
ISO

ton Ifedlcal College ((1885)) ard liai Mudled lill-
profeailon In London , I'arli and Ilerlln , If ullllitud ,

Iffll

call or rite full description of your cue , and med-
ldao

- 278-
M3may bo teat ) ou. Consultation free.

Om h> Ulipenairyi Crounto ' Vlock , Omaha , Neb.
2U1

Office bourn 10-12 a. u. , 1-8 and 7-H p , m .buodayi. additionS-ina in-
VjLFciid for trea'Jsa tltbcr on male dlieaiss or

<lif rultlei.

OrJmeiiaOV-

l'lOK AND flBSIDENOE * I
1617 Bodgo St, , - Omaha

So lit jOou

VltftI Qitcstlonn ! lt-

Mltfitmoft eminen .

Of wiy school , what is the bos thlnf-
in the world for quieting nnd nllnying n-

ltritalionof the norvcs , nnd curing nl
forms of nervous complaints , giving nut
urnl , childlike rcfroshinR Moop plwnya ?

And they will toll you unhesitatingly
"Some fo "

CIIA1TFR I.
Ask nny or nil of the most eminent phy-

sicinns :

"What is the host nnd only remedy
that cnn bo relied on to euro nil diseases
of the kidneys nnd urinalorgnns ; such
a* IJriht's disease , diabetes rotcntion.or
inability to retain urine , nnd nil the dis.
oases and nilmonts peculiar to Women"-

"And they will toll you oxp'icitly n-
emphatically "Jiucf J. "

Ask the same physicinns-
"What is the most reliable nnd nurosl

euro for all liver diseases or dyspepsia
constipation , indigestion , billlousncss ,

malaria , fovcr , ague , ito"nnd they wil
toil you :

Mamlralcl or Daniltllonlttl"l-
lcnrc , hn thrso rcuicdloi are combined with

others cijually aluablo
And compounded Into Hop Hitlers , such ft won

dcrluland mi lcrlou curall e po clcr Isdoiolopod-
wh'ch l so varied In Its operat'onithalno dlsoisoo
111 hcrlth can possible iUt or resist Itn power , ntu-

Ilaiuilcis fortho most ftall woman , uoakeitlnta-
Id or smallest child to use ,

CHAITKn U.
"I'atlcnls-

"Almost t'eivl or ncarlr djlnj? "

For years , nnd given up by physicians
of Bright's and other kidney diacnaos.
liver complainti , uovoro coughs , callct
consumption , have been cured.
Women yone nearly craylini

From agony of neuralgia , nervousness
wakefulness , nnd vnrioua diseases pocn
liar to women.-

I'copledrann
.

onto ! ihapo from axcruclatlnirjur *)
of rheumatism , Inllamatory and chronlo , of tutlenrfr
from scrofula.-

Krj
.

stpolas 1

"Snltrhcum blood polsonlnff.djsprpsla , Indigestion
and , In fact , r'most' all dlrotits , ! ! '

Nature Is liolr to
Have been cured by Hop I'lttcrs , prool of whltf-

cau bo found In oeiy neighborhood In the know ,
world. _ _

AJTNonoRcnnlno without a buno'i of K' * n Hop1-
on tno whlto label. Shun all the Ho , poisonouaj.uff
with "Hop" or "llops" la their namo.-

1'rotrctton.

.
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ulth

;
cer'Mnty ant

frompt 11 ttu n-

.cJmngo
.

ai pr f ..vln-
tfltlsiumplcto soot
tak Vlatc'nthoa )
p-aranc *, aa well as
the sens tlon of the
uanand ha :d In-

valid , wloui. - thl
' t" ' r'l promoter

of ho alt h and
Btron i , . i-of Ball )

all tlriiRRlsts and dealers RCM Jrallv.

Real Estate
BROKERS ,

1404 FamamSt.OMAHA
PAHTIALLIST OFSPKt.AL BAH-

OAINPROPERTY. .
Farming Lands , Improved Farms and

Stock Farms in Douglas , Cans , Cedar
Nonce , Thayer , and Howard

Counties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

. . .

For Sale RSiW foot on 18th street , near liar tonoy , loom for A brick block, ot (our stores whichwould rout readily. H not sold ii'thln SO daysIt will bo withdrawn nnd built upon. South4t ft, , corner alley 5600. Inslilo it It. , 5250.113-Kor Balo-A bargain , 88x132 It. on Kill St. , neatJona St , Call anil BOO us lu regard to thla propcrty wo have a bargain for j ou ,
111-For Sale Good business lot on Cmnlng St in

00x132 foot ja.OOO. ' for-For Sale Improved Farnara street proi crtyne
inn ntrcut , slr.ooo.- For Hao-40jxl32! foot , splendid brlok Improve-
incut

- hpro
, an good business an la In the city 10000. ( 'irl-For Halo Kloiraiit corner on street car line , 88x

00 store , two ttory , and basement 18x10. Good him
locatlO'i , 0009.,- For Sale Splendid biislnona corner on 13th 81 ,lot 08125 , btoro building and barn bargain
8IGCO. lor_ For Sale A business property for f.13500 } Icld-
Ing

-

a rich lucotno of 16 per cent , net on Imcat-
inont

-

For Sale-Oil California , close to Uolt lluo lot
Blxl3. , two story house aud barn , 3.500 , ;ot

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Sab withiMilo u Half-of Postonioo

- House and lot f 0,000
f

- House and lot , , 3,500 ho
House and lot , 2,800
House and lot , . 2,500
Housoand lot. . . 2,000

A
House and lot , . , . .-. 8.JOO

ml

Houionnd lot , . . 18,000
i

Two Homes. . . , , . , , 12,100
hat

Houseand lot , . , 8,603
House aud lot '

2,800
IIounDand lot 4,000

urn
House and lot 8800
Uouse and lot 4,600
House and lot . , , ,600
Houseand lot 0,600
Houseand lot 0,500
Houseand lot. . , . 4,600 want
House and lot . . , , . 0,00083JS-IIouieand lot , ooHome and tot : 6,000 2W
UOUM and loj j neo-'louse and lot
Home and lot " " . . .

11,000
0600Residences for sale within a mile clroloof ,

Postofllco and outside of Half Mile.
ofHouse and lot , , , . . . 12800lorHomoandSloU . 0000House and lot , , , , . ,8600Houx and lot , , , . . ,8000 itHouse and lot , ; 2.600House and lot , 2,000 eft

Houseand lot , . , , 2100Home aud lot , , jjoo-House- and lot 2,260
Houseand lot , , 8,5 o
House and lot 1650 ofHouwand 'ot M . . , . . , , SCO *,House and lot , , . , 2,000
House and lot . , , , 2,800 aidHouiiaudloi , , . , , 8.SQP
House and 2 lota . . . . . , . , S(00 rears
HouMundlot , 1,700
Houte and lot , 2.BOO hoHouioandlot 4,000
Houte and lot 2coo

rvKemdrnce loU In all parta of the city and all
*. Acre property tuar the city. 1'rlcta ai d

OllUStlll-

lttDr

felon

, W. K. Shorradon denca
thiiiL'

DENTIST then, naked

Masonic j Temple St., "
Blufls Iowa.

AT TUB UEOUUITINO OFFIOK ,

TJio Men " Kullsf CntiBCH Tim
Them to.loln tlio Army ,

Wn hlnfi.oii Star-

."Thirteen
.

dollars n month , clothes and
rations. You ain't married ? Wo don't
take married mon. Think you-c'n pass
th' physical ? Got irood tooth ? If you've
lost your molars it's a fatal defect. " And
the recruiting sergeant tilted back in his
chair , eyeing the visitor from tooth to-

too. . "You're n trillo slender. "

"Butl don't "
"No. 1 don't think you you're doll

calo. Well , maybe not. But it f'n't'
ovoiybody who can got enlisted ; groa'-
th.nu ; great favor ; you'd hardly pass. Bu-

Oli , daih ill 1 don't like to see you
disappointed. Being as it's you , 1 guest
1 cJtii lix it for you , " continued the sor-

gcrnt
-

, as ho took the pipe from his
mouth nnd winked throe times up hi
coat Bloovo. Butnt this point the loqua-
cl ous sergeant was called to n hr.lt nnt-

g 'von to understand that hn visitor had
no intention of onl'iting' nt that timo-

.It
.

was The Star man that had droppoe-

in to inquire Into the mystery of the gov-

ernment recruiting office , nnd thus u -
rowly escaped the blue trousers.-

"JLo
.

) wo enlist many ? Yes , nil wo can
got , " id the sargoant , in response to
the Star roan's questins , as ho olfo rod
him n chair nnet closed his rocrui.i v-

book. . "Wo take all wo c-.n got who c.i-

3 the examination , "
"How many applications do you go-

in n day ? " asked the scribe.
Two is the most I remember of com-

ing in ono day. Some days none come-
."Do

.

most of them pssa ?"
"No. L.nt month wo had twenty np-

plications , and only eight wore cxceptoi-
ai physically sound. The month bofori
there wore only eight accept.d out o-

thirty. . "
"What is Bufltciantto disqual-'fy nn-

plicant ?"
'The absence of molar tooth is alone

sufliciont. In old times it used to b
that soldiers had to have good incisors
or front tooth. That was when they hae-

to bite cartridges. Now , they have cart-
ridges that don't need biting , nnd inci
era nro not indispensable in a soldier
Signs of habitual drunkenness is sufli-
ciont to disqualify a man for the service
lie will bo rejected for any serious phys-
ical weakness. Many are disqualified on
account of big veins in the calves of thoi
logs long marching might burst them. '

"What makes men enlist ? " asked the
Star man.

"Out of work , out of money , out o-

friends. . Anything. Some have n likin-
for the army. Some have read books ant
have n romantic idea of frontier sol 'o-

lifo.
-

. But the most of those who onliv
are laborers who got out of work nc
have nothing open to them but to go into
the army. I don't know but it 11 ' ''o
best thing they can do. For a single ma
without a trade the army is a lot bettor
than jobbing. They have their pay sure ,
and no expense1 * , and at the end of their
term they generally linvn a nnu-j little
sum of money. I have boon dischargee
twice , and each time had $000 duo mo.
That isn't bad. "

"Oh , " ho added after a short pause ,
during which ho puffed his pipe violently-
."They

.
oonio for various reasons. I a'poso

some young follows enlist because they
have had quarrels with their swoothoartE
Some young follows have boon wild and
they run away from homo and join the
army. Occasionally nn odup-.tod , re-

finedlooking follow will join. They
generally have good reasons foe it. They
have boon clerk ? , nnd have violated some
trust or otherwise injured their reputa-
tion , or have boon ruined by bad asso-
ciatea and are ( lying from them. "

"Don't recruits of this kind soon got
tired of soldier lifo and desert before
their time is up ! " the Stnr man asked-

."About
.

nine-tenths of all the now re-
jrults

-

desert before the first year is uo. the
Most of them never join their 105 !

There are over ono hundred thousand
deserters- at largo throughout the country

"Aro these what you call bounty
iumpora ? "

"No , they get no bountv. They of
never got n cent until they loin their
regiment. When wo enlist them wo
simply droas them up in uniform nnd
ship them off. "

"You say they are all single mon-
.Don't

. n
married men over enlist ? "

"Wo wont hnvo any but single mon. ;
They don't got pay enough to support a
wife , nnd the government docs not want for

bo burdened with their families. "
"Don't they ever got married after en-

listment
¬

? " are
"SomotitnoBand those who have served

several terms are allowed more privileges that
this direction. But it is not voiy good

the now recruits to got married. I old
remember ono recruit who was on duty J

, who married a young Washington u
on the quiet. As soon as they fourd L
out though , ho woi ordered as

away from his bride OB they could goth1 u.
his wife lives hero , dependent upon

relatives , I guess-
."But

. with
you don t want to enlist. No ? I-

hought not. I thought this thing about ago
uarrying would settle you , Well , if you was

out of n job , or forgo a check , or-

'our girl goes back on you , I'll bo hero , " steer
And the sergeant loaned back with a-

urlous
Bamu

smile frisking about the corners
ilia mouth , and pulled way ailontlya as more
Star man slipped out.

CAKl ) . To all who are suffering from orrori
IndUcretlons of joiitb , ncnous weakness , early workeaylnBa of manhood , eta , I will tend a rcel | e
will euro , KUKK OF ClIAUQK. Thla great an

oiuedy KM dUeotcrcd by a mlsslonory In Bouth landAmerica. Bond iclf-addrciued emclopo to kiv. JO-
T. IMMAN , Station U New York.

limits AVIIUr-

"rom
Some

the Now York Herald ,

"I have all the wives and children 1 1
alreadv , " said Charles Mcliu h-

'estorday to Justice Woldo1 , "and ,! never
thla woman before. "

"Do you think I could live with a inn A
i'jht years and not knowj something
bout him ? " came from Mrs , St. Goorgo. A
'Wouldn't I know him after an absence

four weeks ? "
The justice thought nho ought to-

."If
. >ox

you don't believe mo , judge look 0
the nail of the third finger on the

hand nnd you will find that it is-

urncdto
ng

the right. "
"That's co ," replied the sergeant. ays
"Now brush away the hair on the back fter

his head and you will find a sc.r-
vhcra

Ivos
ho was struck with a hammer , " 'ilos

Mra. St. George , blushing , "four
ago"-

"Thoro'a the scar , auro enough , "said I'llo;

aergoant , excitedly , "That proves Ciiriu
mu-

"If you will examine his loft thumb tllllll'a
carefully you BOO tlio marks of ; lata

which ho had last winter. " M.
Tlio thumb showed unmistakable ovi-

of having boon dl'jctod in some-
after that fashion ,

"Why do you abandon your wife , and
deny mat you are her husband ? "
Justice. Welde-

"Yes
ailed

, why do you.Michaoll". said Mre ,
George. r >

1 tnll you I never saw her before , " omul
thereplied Charles , in an unhappy manner. liumbt'r

Then ho asked , hopefully , "Have I eve
. lost any of my fingora ? "

"No , " said the woman , "you had them
all four weeks ago. "

"See , " saiet Mr. Motlugh , triumphant-
ly holding up the stump of ono finger. "
lost that years ego. "

"Oh ! " exclaimed Mrs. St. George
"roil must hnvo lost that uithin a month
Michael , whatever have you boot
doing ?"

"But it couldn't heal in a month. "
"Why , I should know those hand

anywhere , " observed Mrs. St. George
"but 1 have witnesses ; bring on the chil-
dren , " with an rlr of ono starting the
procession. The procession r mo on-
'I'hoy' ' were three pledges of affection. The
plrdj.s all ran to McIIugh nnd r-.llo
him "papo. "

"Papa" pulled out a handkerchief nne
wiped I |i brow. The Bituation wt i got
tin'; decidedly desperate-

."My
.

husb-nd hn beautiful loath"re
marked Mrs. St , Goorgo.-

Mr.
.

. McIIugh caught at the words as a
{'rowninj man nt a straw. Ilelif4 ill's'
huge mus oho nnd showed tb'.t his wore
black and brokon.-

Mrs.
.

. St. George screamed , blushsc-
ar.rlot and turned away her her 1. Then
.she looked n ''n , and this time she was
pale. "No , "sho said slowly"thoy nro no-
my htiab.nd's tooth , I do not under-
stand It , but must have boon miitnkon. '

Mr. Jamca Hcaloy , a master caijenf
and builder ntNo. 207 E ? t Onohunaroc-
nndfifth street , for whom St. Goorgc
worked for four years until a month ago
was in court prepared to swear that Mo
Hugh was St. Goorgo.

' St. George had a peculiar twitching
of the muscles about the eye , " caid Mr-
Iloaly , "ca hn this man , and a habit o
arching his eyebrows , which wore per
bushy. This man's eyebrows arc bush ]

and ho archoa thorn. The manner , sizi
and voice nro all the samo. The iingo
wn the only thing that puzzled mo. -

have talked with St. George o dozen time '
a day for four years , and ought to know
him pretty well. "

A seventeen ye ir old son of Honly wn
the only person acquainted with St
George who did not feel sure that ho am
McHugh wore identical , Pauline Smitl
and Miss McNolly , who have lived lu the I
same house with St. George for sovora
years , swore that ho wra MoHujh ant
AloIIuwh wn ho.

Mrs , St. Gcorgo finally admitted tha I
she wn mla''kon. She Js searching the
hospitals and the morgup for her husband
who disappeared some time since. Me-
Iluojh wrn in ja'l two days. Ho admit
ho had a narrow escape from becoming
Mr. St. Goorgo.

mica a
Plica ore frequently preceded by n aonso o

weight In Le bock , loina aud lower part of the
abdomoncnu8lnR, the patient to bupposo hehoa
some ) affection ot the kidneys or neighboring
organs. Attlmoa , sym toma of indlgoatloi-
nro

a
present , as flatuency , uneasiness of tha

stomach , etc. A moistcro like perspiration' ng a Aery disagreeable itching partlcu-
nlfcht after potting; warm In bed , its

. . mnon nttoncmut. Internal. Externa
and Itching Piles yield at once to the applica
tlon of Dr. Bonanlto's Pile Remedy , which nets
directly urn the parts affected , absorbing the
tumors , allaying the intense Itching , nnd of
footing n pormanorlcuro whore other rome
dloi hnvo failed. Do not delay until the drain
ou the syntom produces permanent disability
but trv ft and be cured. Sclirotor & Becht.

"Trado BUDullsd by 0. V Goodman. '

Early Maturity.F-
anners1

.

Keviow.
What ago ia best for beef ? The in-

crorso in our exports of live cattle during
the last few years his called the atton ;
tion of the Amaric farmer to the prof
iriblo ago for bootT It is evident tha
the greater value wo can concentrate
into a largo animal within a given time
the greater will bo our profit. Tlio
United States far exceeds Great Britain
and Europe in the amount of meal con-
sumed

¬

per capita , and an increase oi
sales can bo reasonably expected when Now

very best quality is oll'ored them
The English farmers understand that n
their homo production of meat is not suf ¬ a
ficient to supply the demand. hero is
room for their own and all wo can send.

on

has boon claimed that early
maturity oflbrs the only safe system with

Iprofitable beef production. In those jive
countries whore the first study study is to

>

See'uruish food for thn greatest number of
animals little matters will bo studied that
3iitiroly escape the attention of feeders

our country , where there is such ai
as

abundance of space and food. But the
cincl

onerou3 production of a now soil cannot
ilways last unless the soil is compensated to ,

the crops taken from it. The British
feeders have for four years favored the
early maturity of cattle for market , and

last exploding the old j idea that 4-
o

year old beef is necessarily superior to hofrom a younger animal. The firs ,

compromise in England wo ? on S year wortOi

beef , it being feared that the time , mobl-

ho
wove that cutting off ono year would
'uco the quality ; but, on the contrary , duproved entirely satisfactoiy to both

butchers and consumers , and it was at-
1'tngth discovered that thlrtymonthaworo
Bufliciontly to produce excellent quality ,

but voiy little falling oil' lu-
weight.

vray'
. By thus shortening the market ihilcit was found that a largo percentage

nddod to the profit , and the best
feeders finally succeeded in maturing the

,3

in 24 months , realizing about the aidprices they had obtained in the HO- 'months boef. But wo shall have still
wonderful statements in regard to-

"calfy moat , " which is procured from
steers and heifers at from 11 to 20
months old. Mr. E. W. Stewart , in Fa vho

bouton "Feeding Animals , " tolls us of
animal killed by Mr. Page , of Eng- "
, which was only 100 weeks old ,

s ,

dressed 132 at mo, which would bo
o rr-

laceequivalent to 1700 pounds live weight.
IG-months stjers dressed , in the

ays-

"Iquarters , GOO pounds , and possossad ISO
pounds of rough fat. ; en-

'ho
'

PILES ! PILES ! VIM3S !

sum : ouni : FOUND AT ASTI mt-

NO O.V4 NKKI ) She
euro euro for Ulind , Bleeding , Itching and

Jlrerated 1'Ilcii lias been discovered by Dr-
.ll'inins

. on' ( an Indian Kemedy , ) called lr.)
Vllliam's Imllnn 1'ilo Ointment. A uingl 0

has cured the chronic 1.aworst cases of 25 oryears standing. No ono ueed sulTirfivo-
nlmitoa

Oim
after applym ? this wonderful sooth- m

medicine. Lotions , Instruments and flee- fo.
nurlea do more harm than good , William's olftudlan I'llo Ointnu'iit absorlu the turners , al

the liitenno itching , ( particularly ai night oor
ccttiiiR warm In bed , ) acts us a poultice ,
Instant relief , and la prepared only for ow

, itching of thu private parts , and for 10
iiollilno else ,

Head, thol Ion. ,T. M. Cofllnberry. of
Clim'hml , bays about Dr. Willium'a Indian ouli

Ooliitini'iiti "I have iucd ccorcu of I'llo
) , and it nlforda mo pleasure to say that 1

) never found anything wlach gavu nucli
Immwlluto anil permnueut relief ns Dr. NS'il-

Indian Ointment. Tor sale by all il ttri . Diand inallod on receipt of price. 60o atid
Hold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

O.
. ave

. l'JOODMAN( , UCCCBS

Wholesiilo Agout-

.A

. hoi

lllioilo IN ) IU |
l'iioviiiNcelltI.Octojb: uS. A Ral ? of wen loutat Dennis MdirftUi's homo tiaturduy

to accompany them Into thu tote!

odi. Yt'jtorday McCJratli'n bodya vinil
in tha river with hit skull broken nnd Mlf

Indications nrotl'ut lie was murdered. A ,oss
of nni'dts keen made. M

A PATHKU'S

A Vow SiiBRcstlonfl on n Son n
School ,

Bill Nye , in the San Franclr Inglesido.-

MY
.

DKAR SDK : Your letter of lev
week reached us yesterday , and I onclosi
§13 , which is nil I have by me at the pre-
sent timo. I may sell the other .shot
next week and mtko up the balance tha
you wonted. I will probobly have to
wear the old buffalo overcoat to meetings
rjjain tb's' winter , but1 that dooan't mat-
ter BO long as you are getting an educat-
lon. .

I hope you will got your education as
cheap as you canfor it cramps your moth-
er and mo like Sam Hill to put up the
money. .Mind you , I don't complain. ]

know education came hi jh , but I didu'f'
know the clo'hca coat so like sixty.-

I
.

want you to bo so you can go any-
where nnd spell the hardest word. J

want you to bo able to go among the Ro-
mans' or the Modes end Persians one
talk to any of them in their own native
tongue.

i-

wca
never had nny ndvnnt"go8 when
a boy , but your mother nnd I decid-

ed
¬

that wo would sock you full of know-
ledge

¬

if your liver hold out , rognrc'losa' ol
expense. Wo callato to do it , only we
want you to go as slow on swallow-toil
coats as possible till wo can aoH our hay.
..Now , regarding that boat-paddling
suit , and that bale-ball suit , nnd thai
bathing suit , and tbit roller rinktum
suit , and that lawn-tennis suit, mind , I
don ' c ro about the expense , because
you oay a young man can't really educate
himself thoroughly without them , but I
wish you would Bond homo what you
got through with this fall , and I'll' wear
them through the winter under my other
clothes. Wo have a good severer winters
hero then wo used to , or oho I'm falling
in bodily health. Last winter I tried tc
oithrough without undorclothos.tho way

. t"-

wav

: when I wr3 u boy , but a Manitoba
came down or way and picked mo

out of a crowd with Us eyes shot-
.In

.
your last lot.or you alluded to get-

ting Injured in a little "bizlng scullh
with a pelican from f ho rural district. '

don't want nny harm to come to you
my son , but if 1 went from the rural dis-
tricts , nnd another young gosling from F

the rurcl districts undertook to haze mo
would meet him when the sun goc

down , nnd I would swat him across the
bask of the neck with a fence-board , ant
then I would meander acrcrs the pit o
his stomach and jut a blue forgot-mo-no
under his oyo. It

Your father ain't much on Grecian my
thology] and how to get the square root of

barrel of pork , but ho wouldn't a"ow II
any educational institutions to hrio him
with impunity. Perhaps you remember
once when you tried to haze your father a

lit-

tool
, just to kill time , and how long ii

you to recover. Anybody that goes
atil right can have a good deal of fun
with your father , but those who have
nought; to monkey with him , just to
break up the monotony of life , have
most always succeaded in finding whnl
they sought.-

I
.

ain't much of a pensman , so you will
liayo to excuse this letter. Wo are nil
quite well , except old Fan , who has a-

galdcd shoulder , and hope this will find
you enjoying the same great blessing.
Your FATHER-

.If

.
lea

your complaint la want of appetite , try
half a uino-glass of Angostura Bittershalf an hour before dinner. Beware of coun ¬ Pr.
torfc-

SieK

. Aak your grocer or drupglst for the
onulno article , manufactured by IJr. J. G. B

& Sons.
O.
dorsINTO THE STREETS.

Evictions In New York Are of-

Every-Day Occurrence.

York Herald.
"Yes , " said n tonomont-houao agent to

Herald reporter , "you're right ; I have ed
ron

good many hard jobs to do. Got ono and
safe

hand to-day , in fact. Rather bo ex-
cused

Jays

, but somebody's got to do it , Go
me ? Certain , if you like , only don't
mo away. I'vo got to turn out a-

oor creature what can't pay the rent.
this ?" and ho showed o dispossess Qjnci-

KO.Ill

Agta.

warrant-
."I

.
often think ," continuedtho, agent

ho walked down Division street , "its
o' queer that so many people are

orn into the world with no place to go
and not oven any place to stay in

without they pay hlh for the privilege.
Seems llko the world ought to bo big
nough for everybody In it to have space

live In free of charge. 'Twould bo o
nercy if cholera would kill off about ha'f' i

]people , DO there would bo room and
for the other half. " u

nd

the fifth floor of the highest ard
squalid tenement on Division snoot Ions

iagent knocked at a door half conceal- ltd

the darkness. It wn opened by a vittctt

lender young woman with eyes protor-
laturally

-
bright , and cheeks dangerously mJ

lushed.: A bed , a tnblo and a 'beggarly
: of empty dishes , made up the fur-

lituro
- n ie

of the room. On the bed wri a Ueeo-

rAFof two or throe years.
The woman's face twitched nervously Punshe recognized the cgent. "I had

loped you would not come to-day , " she
, in n forlorn sort of way. tCOti

'Can't help it , mum , " said the agent ;
'businen ''i business. If I was my own LUOW.

nrttor I'd lot you utty, but I work for a-

irlncipal , and the orders is that those
don't pay have got to vacate That's

the size of it, mum. "
"But you don't' know how aick the child

pleaded the mother ; "it will kill him $
him to-day , even if wo had any

to go. Can't you lot us stay a few
longer ono day , " V >

guess ho ain't very sick , " said the onous
t. "Do him good to got fresh air.
there's hospitals. "

'Not voiy sick ? " said the mother.
Come and look at htm and you will say "II

pecll-
uryho is not fit to bo moved. "

drew aside the ploco of ragged
ovorinj that served as o partial protoc-

against the swarms of flies , and very
oars

lowed the child's tr.co. Then she utter- tired

ciy and caught the wr-tod little ailed
iijin her arms , pressing it to her bos-

and vainly tiying to arouse it into udro

As the tin th gradually forced it-
upon her she sank down upon the Our
and sobbed distressingly.-

"You
.

needn't move out until to-mor-
night , mum , " said the ejont : but N.

did not aonm to hoar him. "That-
oungetor

Iveuues.
was killed by the heat and the

air , " ho nt'dod as ho wont down stairs-

.JIorHtbrd's

.

Acid ]
IN UVEH AND KIDNKV TUOIWLK3.

. 0. G. Cilloy , Boston , says : "I
used it with the most remarkable

in dyspepsia , and derangement of
liver.-

A

. MEW

Mount WiiHlilntstoii
MOUNT WASHINGTON , October 2. The Glen

9 burned last night. It was the largest ouud
o f90

In tlio mountain [rcgioni , The high
caused tlio Ihmcs to spread rapidly , yM

furniture aud fixture * destroyed.
*2J5,00 (). Insurance §109OCO. It will uvnOarebuilt immediately , ul ,

P* ** BEST TONIC. 3
medicine , combining Iron with pure

tonic' , niilfkly nnd completely
pcpxln i InillAmtlnnVrn ,

npiironinnil.1IalnrlntClillliiniiiIlctcrH |mill MriirnlKln-
It

-
Is tin unfnlllnK rcmcdj- for Diseases of the

Klitnryn nnil Iilxrr.-
It

.
Is Invnlunblo for llsca cs jiccullnr to

Women , nml nil who lend fcdcntnry llxcs ,

It docs not Injure the tctth.cnnscliendnchc.or
prntltico constipation othrr Iron mciltcinei do ,

Hcnrlcliesnnd jmrlflcs the blooilstimulates
tlio nptwtltc , aids the n lmltatlon of food , re ¬

lieves llcnrtlmrn nnd Ilclchlng , nud ttrcngth-
ens

-
the muscles nnd ncnes.

For Intermittent Fevers. lassitude , Lock of
Energy , .c. , It has no equal. v.

3Tlio ppnulno hna nbovo trrnlo innrl; nnd
crossed red lines on w rapper. Tnl o nci otlicr-
.riJeoi.ljtr

.
I111 () .VII1EJ1IAI , ( O. , IIALTIJIOKE , UO.

Nervous DGWIity5Ki "" ' ? E" " °okf-

riSciencB of Lite , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

aiUOAT MEDIOAJJ TVORR.

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility
Prematnro Docllno In Man , Knots of Youth , an th-
anjold mlaortes csultlng from Indiscretions or ex-
Hearts.. A seek for every man , younjj , mlddloaged-
tnd old. It contains 125 proscriptions for all aout
and chronic diseases caojono ol which Is Invaluable
Co found by the Author , whoso experience for 2
pears la such as probably never before fell to the o-

of any physic an BOO pages , bound In beantlfn
onohmnslln moOBSodoovera , fall gllt.irnaranteod

ti bo it finer work n every sense , mechanical , VI-

erary and professional , than any other work sold li
this country for 82.50 , or the money will bo rcf andet
In every Instance. Price only 81.00 by mall , po.t-
paid. . Illustrative sample B cents. Send now. Qoli
modal awarded the author by the National lledlca
association , to the officers of which ho refers.

The Solonso o? Llfo should be read by the young
for Instruction , and by the afBloted for toilet.

will benefit rJL London lancet.
There la ro member of eocloty to whom The Sol

once of Life will not be useful , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Instructor or oleigyman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W
.Parker , No. i Eulflnch Street , Boston Mass , wh

may bo cons on all diseases requlr'iR' skill and
experience. L tf .toandobstlnatedlseatjathat hav
balllcd the sUll of all other phys-IICH I clan

upccUIty : Such treated Bnooraa-IILttl. full ;

vltbout on Instance failure. TUVCCI C-

OR , HORHE'S ELECTRIC BELT

Will cure Ncrvonines *, Lumbnpo , Khetim&tlBm Pirnlysls-
llltlclt; , Kidney , bplna and IltirCout , Asthma , lliiirt ill eav DIspopMi , lonsllpnll. I rj

Blpclit1 * , Catarrh , riles , Ppllcimy , Impotcno. liuinb Afriiu
I'rolnpsiu Uteri etc Onl > hcltntlllc I'kctne Hclt In Amir

Hint n-nils the I.ltclrkHj uud mnenvlUm IhroiiKli 111

bodautl cau bo recharged la ua Instuut by tbu putlcnU
Winter la coming , tt'O season of the joar for achci

and pains. In view of this fjctwosay buy ona o
llorno'a Hlectr'o Belts. By so doing jou w' '

avoid Rheumatism , Kidney Troubles and other ) '
that flesh la heir to. Do not delay , but call at ot-
ofllce and examine belts. No. 1422 Douglas street , c

F Goodman's , 1110 Faruain St. , Omaha , Net ) . Or
Wed 0. O. D.

HAMBUE&AMEEIOAN3-
E" , olK.ot C7oz33.X30.xry.OI-

RECZ
.

LINE FOR ENGLAND , FIUNCE AND
GERMANY.

The Btcatnshlpa of this well-known line are built of
, In water-tight compartments , and are furnish ¬

with every requisite to make the pisuijjo both
iand agreeable. Thev carry the United States
European malls , acd have Now York Thu re-
and uaturdaya for Plymouth (LONDON ) Chor

bourir , (PAHI8)) and IIAMBUHO-
.Ratoj

.
: Rtccrijo from Europ' } only 13. First

Cabin , 55 , C35ana 876. 8tcei go.0.l-
lenryPundt

.

, Mark ITanjen , t ,E. MoorcaM. Toft ,
contain Omaha , Qroncwej&Schoentgon , agentaln

CouncilBluffu. O. BRICUARD: AGO. , Gen. Pass
, 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cbaa. Kozmlnskl & Co-

Westora Agants , 170 Washington St. , Chlca
.

HITT1ER
'

17 St. Charles S . , St. Lenis , JIo ,
regular graduate of mo .JcJleal Collesei.bai lut n longer

fDnftgeJ lu tlo pee MUeaiiiunt of CHUOMIC , > , Rut *
liioon I iJKbKilbaa iu otlicr I'lij-ileliD Ju fit. Z oul *,

city piai'cri itliow mid ml oil rrkldrnu know.
Nervous Piostratlon. Debility. Mental and

'hyslcal Weakness , McicurUI and other Alice-
of Throat. Skin or Bones. Dlood Poisoning ,

SOrOS and UlCCrS. uro treated * Uh unp >r 1lelcO
, ou Jatict ickniitlo prlncli' 'i. fa'cly , PrhaUlj.

Diseases Arising I rum Indiscretion- Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , vticb i roJuco * mo of ih4-
ollowluc tlUctit nenonmc * ! , tlitllltjr , dlts it ofilgbt

deftctlte memory , i liimlei nj tbe Hico , pl.Ictl decay ,
teriluuto the locletof fc males , confuilta ofUcaicW

rendfrinp fitarrintTo Improper or unhappy ,
eriQaueatljcurt l | I'omphlcttSu | Keiou tlia abe e , cal

lfJ finclojc , frfoto utiy aiMrcsi. CtiiiuHfttlou l P
! uiaUfne anJlnflleJ.rlte forqucitloai.

Positive Writren Guarantee
Rim * In ill cur.He eaiei. Vrdlelnci icnl evcrjuhtro-

.phlet
.

! . EntllBh or Oorroan , 04 PfS" ', d .
acrlblnc above d-

MARRBAGE
iaeaies , In male or female , FUR-

E.GUIDE
. R

fine plitn , lluilrate! l In elothand till blo
| oil B I iBniP.liilPr cotir. , Z5 . TMt-

loatalui lt 1110 eurloui , doubtful t r lauuUltlfe wa
A boot of grot lutcrul lo oil. llislti,

ere iroa , ij

1000.00 I $
> paldto any one who will find a partk.j

of Mercury , I'otaah , lod'ne' , Anenlc , or any 1'oi-
substance in

have cured Blood Taint by the use of Swift's
alter I had most signally failed with the ller-

iand Potash Treatment.
F. A. TOOMEU , M. D. I'e rry , da ,

"Svtl't'i Spcclflo has cured me of Scrofula of 12
standing. Had eorci as largo ta my hand , and
ono thought I wu doe ncd. Swilt'a Speclflo
mo alter phi alclans and all other medicine had' . L. II10II , LonoUc , Ark,

A AArt 011'11' not purchase from > a whatMU.UUU Swlft'a Speclao liai d"no for me. It
wo of IlhcumatUm otused by malaria. "

AIIC1IIE THOMAB , Sjiricffleld , Tcnn.

:Treaties on Blood and Skin DUeosoa mailed freeppllcauU to
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Drawer 8 , Atlanta , a a.
T. Offloe , 1(9 W. 22J St. , IxiUecn eth and 7th

PhlladeluhU offloo 108 Chestnut t.

BED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal and U.S. Mall Utoamort

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

YORK AMD AHTWERPC-
itlMnc , Germany , Italy, Holland and Franc t

Steerage Out ard , SO ; Prepaid from Antwerp , fig ;

xourelon , ? 3a , Including , etc , 2d Cabin , 50 ,
Trip , tao 00 ; Kxcurslon , 81CO ; Saloon from |6C
; Kicunlon 110 to tlM ,

CVTeter Wright * Son. , Don Aent . ( A Jiroad-
, Y,

UaUwelL Hamilton 4 Co. , Omaha. tP. E. Fit
, SWN. letbSneit , Cmahaj D , E. I ID

OtoaUiA eutr. olly

ftfav11

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.This

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list
of property. We ask

those who'' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale, to place the same

with us. The new firm

will be

BROKER ® .

213 South 14th Si

(I


